
THAT NUISAVCE. OBITUARY. 00 nnuthat I will in due time signify such
acceptance in the usual formal man 'aine's Asheville Ice and Coal Company, --

:

II. T; COL.L.livS & CO.
Pure Ice Made ', From "Distilled Water.

Superior : Hard , : and : Soft : Coal.
Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone THazz 58 and 69.
OFFICE Bat-nur- Btiiitiitig- - Patton Jlvtnuc.

Stm-0-ld Depot.

' The Itepnblicau Platform.
The . Republican platform taken

in. connection with, the utterances of
that party's leaders is tiins irulv
given !v the Chicago Times
5 '.'Hail you ever a sligbi cmiec-liort

with the military Vote
for us Mid we'll g.ve yo 1 a pension.
Wou;.i ou hke to i into tbeocean
carrying 1 nsiness? Vote, for us.
We'll .on a'.Mi! 'ulv.

A'e i u a m Sustain
us in taxing p very l.ody for your
benefit. , ;.; ... v?.

Are you a !;! tci ? We exist for
the' put pose of tax :g yon into
a pros pel 011s ci iwi:-i;m- , Without
us VHi'tf -- tai ve. "

.

I?, your town ambitious?. We
never lo act- - public lUiild- -

impound
URES Nervous Prostration, Neuralgia,

Stomach and Liver Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia, and all affec
tions of the Kidneys.

r Tt combine the aetire principles of
HtCAUSE OeleT snd Coca, thus strnngtnTniim

too norroua irbtem.

BECAUSE j It
iahed

cleanses

blood.

the blood, sarin all dis- -

J A resnlntai the bowels and kidneysalTfJIIICP ( carina their dtaiae.
t 1 1 baa Uiis wonderful four-fol- d fcctiori,

nFl.AUSE enrine Ml dieases of the Nurvta.BE.UMWriC' lUood! Bowels, and Kidnoya.

Price SI. OO. Soldbydragglsto.
WELLS.RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

IJUKLilluTUcI, fx,

DOUBLEDAY & SCOTT.
21 V-- 3G ORT rCBLKJ SQCAISK, Asheville. H". 4.

KKEPTIIp; LARGEST STOCK IN WESTERN NOrfTH CAROL'NA OF

Batsli Blinds3, Doors, Moulding -Beautiful Building Lots iu

! iPAINTS, WINDOW CORD j.iul WlilGHTS, HOOFING I'A
LIME, PLASTERING HAIR

Sk viand is on tl.e A. & S. R. R. and
Aslievillc.

The i tihtation are fine mineral springs Chalybeate wnirr, Sulijhur. Iiod.

It M unt Go A Disgrace to tho City
and the Authorities.

Time and again has the Citizen,
complying with the request of a
number of citizens of Asheville,
called the attention of the city au-

thorities to the existence of a den
of infamy and disrepute located
at tho corner of Pulliam and
Water streets. . That it is a nui-

sance, and a serious one, is no
longer denied by those who are
so unfortunate as to be fully ac-

quainted with the character of
this house. It is a ;ommon ren-
dezvous for women of ill-fa- of
both colors, who, together with
the worst class of males, irre-
spective of color, make the night
hideous and sleep a stranger to
those who reside in the vicinity
by fights and brawls, quarrels
and obscene language that would
cause a blush to mantle the cheek
of the lowest cyprian that lives
in Chicago. Ladies living near,
or passing along thi3 locality are
subjected to a deluge of profan-
ity, obscenity and vice, day in
and day out, throughout the year.
An occasional arrest is made at
this place, but it has no effect
whatever on the morals or future
quietude of the other habitues.
Guests at the Grand Central ho-

tel are also subjected to the same
disagreeable state of affairs, and
no protection is granted them in
the matter. They have to "grin
and bear it," and carry away with
them a very bad opinion of the
enforcement of law and order in
Asheville. "What we have stated
above are facts, and Ave can provo
them. We now ask the Mayor
and Board of Aldermen of the
citv of Asheville to either con
demn and close up this detesta-
ble, infamous resort for the worst
characters in the city, or else give
the citizens proper police protec
tion in that locality. It is the
duty of the authorities to sup-
press this den, and we anxiously
await their immediate action in
the premises.

Epsyiin, Alun(inil freretone cold as ice.
LariP, level lots in forest; wide street

nor mud. '
t0 ) lots al read v Bold to wealth-- nnimi

othr iinpro"ements.
b ree tide out and back, ttill particulars bv writing 01 bv leavine orders with

LATH SHINGLES
Kindling .Wor d and a gieat variety of Building and rrntig i unibei

We ver. e.ht';ti w;iiie odd sizes of Blinds and als-- Lt:im-- - a litable fnr

ai:d outbniUliiu:'- -

BUYING IS LAUGH QUANTITIES STRICTLY FOll C - -Ii WK AliK

ENABLED TO OFFER GOODS AT!

LOWES PRICES.
Estimates promptly furnished andvpeeial tizes procured at fdiorl notie-- .
mch 11 dl2mos

ysmm
Will Color One to Four Pounds

Of Dress Goods, 1 Fi
" Garments, I I V

Yarns, Rags, etc. J

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods,
give tbe best colors. Unequalled for Featlurt.
Ribbon, aiul all fame? Dyeing.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS..
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cents.

DIAMOND PAINT LIQUID
Is the best thing; to use in mixing Diamond Faints.
A bottle, with camel's hair brush, cojts but 10 cents.

DIAMOND LAUNDRY BLUING
Only to eta. for a package to make one quart of the
best Bluiug. Will not spot or streak the finest fabric

Ask druggist for Dye Book and Card, or write
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt

4i
Hendcrsonville Dike seven miloB South of

100 Tee.-cia- nd views, pure air. no dust

lor hnmm. Fineiiot.pl np.irlv Imilt nn'

OTIS . HILLER. Pron'r.
Asheville, N. C.

,5 . FRANKLIN, N. jb.

Wi. imiTTAIX, Proprietor.
This nonse. Ion? and favorably known under

the charge of 0. Cunningham, is now open under
the msnuKementcfihe present p'opriptor, which
is gufiranteeof satlsfacti m.Tbo table is provided
with the resources of r bountitnl market, and
the cuisine will do jrs ice to the supplies. The
rooms aie we 1 furnished, snd the comfort of
guet-t- s lsstsurcd.

Fiankiln is situated 70 miles west o A heville.
snd 90 mile- from the W. N. C. It K., fiom which
it is reached b daily lincj of carriies.

Around Frai.klin are inmy p ints oi interest
tn be retche-- hy the facilities aifordad ' a first
class

Livery Stable,
run in connection with the house. Teams, ve-
hicles nr s..ild!e horse? furiiishe-1- on ordtr at nil
times. Ad1re-- 8. P. BUlTrAlN.

may 12 d'.'m Franklin. N t".

Ardn Part Hotel
W I T H

Cotts-gres- ,

XISK MILLS SOUT tiF

AStJEVJLLE,
OS TUE

Asheville and Spartahb ii; Kail Ruad,
I 5 NOW OPEN.

Address TIIOS A. M0HRIS, Prop ,
ma4 dtf Arden, N. C.

8M

(SlJORY 2I7H&000 STrSS
P.0.B0X284-- .

--A Large and Complete Assortment

J.J. Hill &Son.
apll9d3m

Asheville Coal Market.
'

COaKEXTEI BY 1SE .

Asheville Ice & Coal To.,
II. T. COLLINS A CO., PROPR's.

Per ton.
Deliv'd.

Black Diamond Lump, for Gratu, 4 75
" Mit, for Btove. 4 75

Hard, Chestnat, 9 25
Stove, 9 60

" Egg, , 9 25

A HERO.
When Tlinrnian's boom bezan to day,'
And red were flying.
The said, he's bound to win"
The f ft, thfre's no denying.
A slender riudewitii dtrt and horse
The latter with his tail
Sj shortly clipjied that reaJily
It did a tail unveil

The horse took fright at Hobgood's hat,
All wreathed in a red bandanna,
A nd dashed away as if to say.
"I'heodjre, I cannot stand i er."
Now crossing Patton Avenue .

There was a little child,
Unmindful of her danger she
Looked at the dnde and smiled.

JiiRt thtn ihe horse dd madly shy
And str'ick he, to the ground;
She fihrt ked, ' Oh ! dud's deliver me,"
And wildly gazed around.
A yotnhlnl ina-i- , with lightning stride,
A stion as her cry was l.eard,
Itnslin I in and .saved the little one
II ih t anif wius Ch irh-- Ha rd.

It was a noble, ceneroiiN act.
The best he'd ever done
In al! his snort, but useful life,
Excepting only ono.
And that wa3 whdn Dive Smith and he
Marked down their goods for cash;
And t.n the trading public here.
By jingo, made a nlash.

If any one needs merchandise,
Their money let them give,
To Dave and Chatlie, who intend
To live and let all live.
Below we give you our price
Of coffee, sugar, lard,
And place it undernea'h the woik
Of our private bard.

IPrlce Xjist."
Best Rio Coffee 0 ibs for $1.00.
Best granulated snuar 12 lbs for $100
Maenotia Hams per lb. 12J to 14 cts.
Chipped Beef (best) per lb 20 cts,
Lima Beans 15 cts.
Candh-- s (best) 8 cts.
Oatf takes per lb. loctP.
Bone'u-6-8 Break f tst Bacon 12 cts.
Domestic Sardines (in oil) 7J cts.
Extra C Sugar 15 lbs for $1.00.
Best brooms 12 to 20 cts.
Teas froin40cdnts to $1.00 pe- - lb.

Fresh lot Clipped Herring per doz 15c.
. Eoe 20c.

Fine liose pickles, sour and sweet.
Call at

NO. 11 PATTON AVENUE

and be made happy

SMITH AND BAIRD

UOtlANDyffl
NO. 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET

3d Door above Bank of Asheville.

Died at the re?idenee of bis parenton
i anei'r e'.-- Buncombe county. n Von
day Jun- - lSlli, Francis West, littlt! on of
.Taines M. and Mollie K. Merrell, aged
one year and nine months. Christ says.
Suffer little children to coma '.into' me,
and forbid the not, foi of 1 nli in tl e
Kingdom of Heaven. We liavti the grpat
consolation tl.at all our departed little
ones are this day at rest with their
Savior in Pardine His Uncle

The Booming Sonth.
Chattanooga, Tne 2& -- The

TrcdesmmCs qu.-irtoil- report of new
industries in the for the quar
ter ending til v :t,-i8S8- iiuiica'.es
no perceptible clmiinuli-o- in the
pn eress of the s utliern state- in
industrial development. , Reports
to ihc Tradesman of inchilr:e that
hnvc been ;ic! ii:il v orjjnnizfd ilu- -

ling the ninety d;i s, and wbeiein
most cases l!ie I'ltciion of works
ha already comence;!. slmw the
greatest proxies in new Wooil- -
woikiri$j t'stalilisluneiii-- , the aggre
gate for the quarter being 137,
Georgia leading with thirty-on- e

and Tennessee next with thirty.
Thirty-eig- ht street railroad campn
nies were organized, T. eniuss.ee
leading with thirteen. Forty-fou- r

railroad commpinves were farmed
and sixty two mining and quarry
ing companies, Kentucky leading
with ten. Fortv five foundries and
machine shops were organized,
Alabama leading with nine, Texas
and Tennessee each with seven.
Forty-thre- e new cotton and uo-de-

mills were loimeil, against !'om
eight in the piecedmg qu:nter.
G'.oigia leads this quarter with thirx
tsei;. North Carolina is second wi h
ninr. North Carolina lead last
quai tel . South Cmolina being sec-

ond. Tlie fruit canning industry
shows a gratifying growth in the
south. List quarter there were
twen y new companies i I'lneil, and
in this quarter twenty sexen. West
Virginia leading with seven. North
Carolina hcinj1. second with live.
Four boot aini shoe factm ies were
organized duripif the quarter, tour
breweries and !v - ar ru'mrul im-

plement lactones The total num-
ber of new im!u-tik- s during the
three month-- was 6y. (2
in the preceding qiMi ier.

Terms oft lie pcrior Court.
-- Spring and Fall TcrmslSSS Tenth, Eleventh
and Twelfth Districts :

TENTH JUDICIAL PIKTI1ICT.
speiko Judge Gilmer.
Fall Judge Clark..
Henderson Feb. 13th, July I6U1..
Burke March 5th, August 9th.
Caldwell March lath, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 29th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.
Watauga April 9th, June 4th, Aug. 27th.
Mitchell-Ap- ril lGtb, Sept. 10th.
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May Hth, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIRTItlOT.

Sraiso Judge Boykiu.
Fall Judge Cilmor.
Catawba Jar. lGth, JulvlGth.
Alexander Jan. 30th. Julv 30lh.
Union Feb. 13th, jFeb. 20th, "Sept. 17th,

Tsopt. ran.
Mecklenburg Fcb. 27th, fAng. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th. Aug. Cth, Oct. 22d.
Rutherford April 23d, Oct. 29th.
Polk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL MSTMCT.

SrarsG Judge MacRae.
Fali Judge Bovkin
Madison Fob. 27th, July 30th, fNov. 19th.
Buncombe March 12tb, Juno 18th, Aug.

13th, Dec. 3d.
Transylvania April 2d. Sept. 3d.
Haywood April 9th, ticpt. 10th.
Jackson April 22d. Sept. 24th.
Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th.
C'herokeo May 21st, Oct. 15th.
Graham Jnuo 4th, Oct. 20th.
Swaia June 11th. Nov. 5th.

Or. I.yttlcA Elixer for IHnrrhcpa.
There is a growing feeling among all

classes of people, not even excepting
physicians, that the real cure for diarr-bc- ei

and bowel troubles was found when
the combination under the ntne of Di.
Lyttle's Eiixer was wade. Wo know of
no remedy for these tioaoles more cer-
tain in its effects than this. No orie
need to Eufler from diairbcea,' who w:ll
take ttie trouble to try Lyttle's Eiixer.

Mm. Peter Hoke's Jloiiry Arrived
SarcJj-- .

Last week we noticed that Mr. Peier
Hoke of Emrnitteburg, Md , had drawn
$5,000 in the Louisiana Mate Lottery,
and we give the following : About two
wol-8u- Mrs. Hoke Kent one dollar to
M. A Pauphin. by exprecss, for one tenth
ticket in the May drawing, and received
Ticket No 21,492. After she learned
tbat ticltt No. 21,492 had drawn tbe
second capita1 prize of $50,00') the ticket
was sent by express to New OrUanf.
Just seven days after tbe expresH agent
at this place left a letter at Mrs Hoke's
containing a draft on a New York Bank
for the amount, $5,000. Emmiltsburg
(Md ) (Jlironide, May 20.

YVnvueMvlllc Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Feavk M. Vancil, Editor.
dtf Waynesville, N t:.

An eleeant line of fine toilet requisite
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes," face powder a d
powder puff?, just received, at

Carmichael's Drui Store.

MCI! nUl V OareforwaakneM.iierToaaness.lftde
ITIbrl Ullb I of manly Tieor. development,

BOOK FRF tMed.Co.,Buaala.N.X

17, L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

FOR

The only 8niscairl (idm!eMi Shoe In .the
world maji s without taeka or naila. As
at) 11 h and durable a those costing t or S6, and
having no tacks or naili to wear the stocking or
hurt the icet, makes them as comfortable and
well-fittin- g as a hand sewed shoo. Buy the best
None genuine unless stumped on bottom " W.h.
Douglas S3 Shoe, warranted." '

WV f - Drt Khoe,the original and
omy baud sewed welt 4 shoe, which equals
oueum-mad- e shoes costing from $8 to 19.

W - V' Donsl ' 3.50 Shoe is unexcelled
for bMvs wear. '

W. I l)palis2 Shoe Is worn J all
Boys, and te the best school shoe in the world.

Ail tne above goods are made in Congress,
Button and Late, and if not sold bf your dealer,
write W L- - Donl. Brockton, Haas.

HERRING a WEAVER, .

AGENTS,
ASII12VIIXE, N. C

(an S4 deoatf

lier."
The President's remarks were made

in an enrnest and emphatic manner
and were frequently interrupted by
applause. This closed the speech-makin- g

and then all present proceeded
to the state dining room and partook
of light refreshments.

liATK NEWS BRIEFS

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
Wire.

Chicago's grain market shows
some improvement.

Mr. Cleveland has been formally
notified by a committee of his

J. S. Clarkson, ofj Iowa, has
been elected permanent chairman
of the Republican National Exec-
utive Committee.

A train of 87 cars, in sections,
passed through Fredericksburg,
Va., on the 25th, loaded with
Southern fruits, vegetables and
melons for the Northern markets.

With two eyes fixed upon Mr.
Morton's bar'l, certain republic-
ans are shouting North Carolina
and Virginia are doubtful States.
Mr. Morton has not been accused
of being a fool yet.

Blaine, J. G., the great gone-ou- t,

telegraphs from Scotland his
congratulations to Mr. Harrison.
Having "been there" himself, he
is anxious for some other fellow
to get there and see how it feels.

President Cleveland vetoed a
bill granting a pension to the
widow of a soldier who got killed
while trying to separate some
brother 'soldiers fighting. The
President docs not think this was
dying while performing military
service.

Two workmen in Buffalo, N. Y.,
had a dispute about the respect-
ive heiehts of the steeples of St.
Mary's and St. Michael's Catholic
churches. A carpenter, Chas
Sullivan, volunteered to decide
bv climbing St". Michael's and
moionriTinf f lia lioicrbf. TClfli fl. W1VA

As he climbed up ty the support
of the lightning rod the rod broke
and he fell a distance of one hun
dred feet upon the roof and was
instantly Kiuea.

Mr. Scott Partin's Case.
One of the most sensational murder

cases that ever shocked the sensibilities
of the people of North Carolina took
place in WaVe county in 1S75. One
Scolt Partin killed his wife and child
under circumstances of peculiar atrocity
and then escaped, not to be heard of
again until secentlv, when, with tbat
singular fatuity, ho returned to the scene
of his crime, was arrested, and appears
to have been luiiy luentined.

From the Raleiirh Dispatch correspond
ence. we extract the following succinct
narrative :

A preat sensation was caused here to-

day by the news that Alfriend WinGeld
l'artin alias Scott l'artin bad been captur
ed at Sclma. N. C. for thirteen years he
bad been an outlaw, acd bis disappear
ance lias been a rival mystery to that of
Waller Bingham, who murd. red M-s-

Turlington. In the early sprini! of 1875
Partin, who lived iu Wakecountv fifteen
mile, of Kaleigb, killed his wife,
Annie, an I hid daughter eight months
old, cnl up their bodies, and placing the
mutilated remains in a gunny-bag- , buried
them in a marsh, i he strange disappear
ance of l'artin's wife and child was not
explained. i he entire section was
searched, and two months later their
mangled bodies were found. Careful
investigation showed tha'. the bodies
were those of the wife and child of Partin
The general sentiment, aided bv the
strongest circumstantial evidence, at once
pointed to him as tiie murderer. At the
June term of the Superior Court of Wake
a true bill a as round against fartm, but
he had made his escape and all efforts to
discover his whereabouts proved futile
In July the State offered $100 reward.
There were hundreds of searchers, and
for two years an almostconstant endeavor
was made to find Partin, who it was
claimed, was in hiding in the heavy for-
ests south of Raleigh. Every year aim e
the murder there have been rumors that
Partin bad been seen. But this desper-
ate crimiual has at last been captured,
and that in a singular manner. AtSelnia
Saturday a tramp made his appearance.
On being questioned he gave evasive
answers. It was finally discovered that
the tip of a finger on his right band was
missing. The defect tallied with a similar
defect in Scott Partin, and he was identi-
fied at once by Davis Price and Reuben
Watkinson, who bad worked with him
in a cooper 6liop years ago. The tramp
kept his eye on Price and tried to hide
his maimed finger. They asked him
where he was from. He told them be
was from Pennsylvania had been work-
ing in the mines but that the people
were not very kind to him and he thought
be would come back to this section of
the country, where he was born and
raised. At first be said his narr.e was
John Scott, but afterwards gave the
name of John Moore. Price, who had
spotted him, went to a constable, secured
a warrant, and had him arrested charged
with being Partin. He cursed, and said
tbat any one who said ho was Scolt Par
tin told a lie. He toid the magistrate
that be was born in Buncombe county,
in this State, and removed to Davidson
county and then to Greensboro. He was
further identified by several other par
ties. Telegrams were sent to Solicitor
Argo to-d- informing him of the arnet
and that identification was complete.
The solicitor called oa Governor Scales
and discussed the matter with him,' and
as a result a capais was sent to Selma this
afternoon for Partin, anJ he will be
brought here The feeling
against him is, after the lapse of thirteen
years, still intenpe, and there may be an
attempt at lynching, though the jail is
one of the strongest in the State acd is
in the centre i the city. It was rumor
ed tbat be would be brought here this
afternoon, and great crowds of men
gatheri'd it the depot and jail.

IIw to Keep Cool.
Hot weather is now approaching, and

those who aro in noed of Clothing, Un-
derwear, &?., should not wait until the
last minute to seenre them, but- - come
right along and get them so as t be
ready when you need them.

Gents' Furnishing Goods Pepartrrent
is filled with choice articles of its line.
Gents' Underwear in Balbriggan, India
Gauze and Summer Marlng iu all shades,
sizes and qualities.

Gents' Neckwear in all the latest de-
signs in patterns and colors, made up in
Tecks, Fnnr-in-IIao- d and Windsor's.
You must examine this lino to appre-
ciate it.

During the present heated term both-
ers everybody, but every one can avoid
getting warm in the searcn for suitable
Clothing for the season at prices way
down to zero, by simply calling at the
Big 22, Patton Avenue; we f T bound
to re luce our present stock of summer
goods. The way wa propose to reduce
oar stock is by a general mak down in
every department which will make bar-- ,
gains never ecoaled in Asheville before
in tbe clothing line. Call and see for
yourself and be convinced.

Very respectfully.
- Max Marcus,

. Proprietor of the Big 22,
. , Patton Avenue

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Win

W'Mili! vou liiii a :ailroal? We'll
give villi a lno'l rani."'

KleCric flitter.
'bin reined v ia . ucl

known nud so )iii!ar .m to need no
speeia' mmition' A:!, who- in.-- used
fcleelric Hitters flit the Sjtne sobs ot
praise A imrer medicine does not exist
and it- is guaranteed to do all that is
claiiiieil. Meotrii: liners will cure all
dise---- of the Liv-- r rd Kidneys, will
reuiov"- - Pimples, Boiln..a!t Rheum and
other a fee! ions caused bv impure blood.
Will drive Malaria Ini.n t ho system and
prevent as ell as curs- - n!" Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache. Constipation and
Indigesti n try KW-ctn- Cillers Entire
satisfaction or money re
funded. I 'rice 50 i is, an. I $1.00 per bottlo
at H II L oiih' drug st ire. ' .v

;r-H- ( OfTeT
The Weekly Couiior Journal has now

the l.inrei-- t circulation ! rijv Democratic
newspaper in the Uii-i-- S'ates and its
iTnprii-ior- s to furtl.er its circula-
tion offer fit e prepaid from
June 4:h, IS-v- to IVo 3!st 18SS, thirty- -
one issues !or onltf fi rtv cents.

Subs riplii-n- ssnt before June 4tb,
will In; cat. r. d from tiiat time, but those
received aiier June 4th. will be entered
from thi! d lie to expire Dec
31st, lSiiS.

Tli rut ( .r ijhttnd ovei are
exlreisi In !ili'-ra!- . V rninple COy of the
Weeklv Coeii;-- i Journal continuing its
treal ( R'nt.iiijjn off- -r can be procured,
i.-- iihiirje, hy addressing W. N.
Ilalde'eur-- , t'res-- i lent Courier-Journa- l

von!i'ai:v. 1wiBvillfc, Kv.
Th" s'lb.-ii-rin'- n price of the Daily

' LMiii without the Sunday
issi-.c- , it. Ten 1) !..-- r ($10) a year. Price
o ' ..it- - i J mriuil if- - Two Dol
:hts $2) n Vet-.- r d&wtf

L lbsrl'ia ' iiiHnck r speetfiiiiy an-
nounces. U'Kt slie is now prepared to give
lemons in l.v and Vocal
Misic. Thortiiiyi: instruction given.- For
ter.rs applv to N l'!l i street
Asheville. K. C. may 2dtf

WriuhtV Pond I.ilv ioilet Lotion is
t!e best and ilitapest floral pteprtialion
for the toilet anil I ath, also a splendid
thins for cleansing purposes. 25i . a bott-e-

at C ABM ion A EL'S.

P iff Sf ft y 2?3x

I
This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Tcp L amp Chimney.
Allothen;. ijln.ikr arc imitation.

exact Label
"

? k t n i
i.A Js oneuciijrear

mmt topnimney.
ft iif.;&?5FT.. acaier may say

VA fyS--".- S?V l'""- - Uc

s?2;-'.- others as good,

Esact l.atelandTop.
. WACE ONLY BY

V.-- " ...-- - -- sii &-- f;o., Pittsburgh, Pa,

marOdcodaw'.-'-

OR SALF,I
3 dozen pairs go d sec md hand Holler Skates.

junel'Jdll' Addrus? Lock Bot2'.)'..

fcET.
Three houses Vi rtnt. ipply at No. 8S Bailey

stree'. woe ioaff
OR SALE OK REST.F"a , Mt. kIt m-,- eottiiee on Faird street

WALTER W. VANDIWK,
Attorney at Law.

juoe 19 dtf McLoudLsw Kuildiug.

COVS FOR BAL-i-
.

piSE
On Tuesday Sd of Jul I ill offer for sale, oa

ih miiilin snnnre in Ashevine. between 9 and 11

o'clock, roar splendid mi'eh cows, two Hoove s,
one Holstein one half Durr-an- i tovon. These
are fresn c ws. geuue, ana gpieuuiu miiKcrs. iw
sure to tie at the plnce during the tim specified.

June SI UtSuaday J. Y. UAltDXEU.

UNIVERSITY
NORTH CAROLS ,

Cuapki. Hill. N. C.

Tl.o A v t Bcculiin Hixriria A ticvilat. PO

Tuition reduced tn $30 aTbalf year. Poor
students may uive- - no es.

Faculty of lifteen teacher.-- . n'bree
rn nnn,iuii nf ctiidv lendincr to dem-ees-.

Three short courses lor the tiainiujj of
businessmen, teachers ptivEicians. ana
pharaiacistfi. Iiw school fully equipped.

Write for catalogue to
Hon. Kemp P. Battle,

juno lni - President.

Delightful Excursion!

ASHEVILLE:-

HOT SPRINGS.
Round Trip Tickets

ONLY $4.50 !

Including a fall day's board at the

Mountain Park
HOTEL.

b Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain Tabs
ate the liuest and most luxurious

" ' v in America.
The Hotel is

New and Eirst-(31as- s

In Every Particular.
3TA&xgAai ixv . ia '''CusVc
The Place is a Charming Spot,

; Nestled among, hnd sheltered
by pine-cla- d Mountains,

;y.. , where thtre is no Fog,
- no dust, no malaria. -

Pore and abundant water, an3 atsolntely
perfect drainage. ,

A. TENNEHT,JJirchitect and. Contractor.
' Plans, specifications and enlmatos furnished.
All w rk in my line contracted ' Jbr, and uo
charges for drawings on contracts awarded

when desiicd. . ,. tv -

Office No. 19, Hendry; block,' north of Court
Hour. Ae'neTllla. ' reddlim

es, Liquors an
Try Frank Loughran's Old Corn "Whiskey specially recommended by leading physicims for all Pul-

monary Complaints.

All Orders Ij Mail PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ffGoods shipped to all parts of the United States and Canada.

Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.
Everybody wears Levy's $3.00 Home-Mad- e Shoes.

M. LEVY, 19 South Main street.

Noble Words of a Noble Man.
On Tuesday President Cleveland

was formally notified of his nomina-tio- n

for He replied in

the following noble wc. els :

"I cannot but he favorably im-

pressed when I see about me tlie mes
scngers of the national democracy
bearing its summons of duty, 'lhc
political party to which I owe allegi-
ance both honors and commands me.
It places in my hand its proud stand-
ard and bids me bear it high at the
front of the battle which it wages
bravely, because concious of the right;
confidently, because its trnst is in the
people ; and soberly, it comprehends
the obligations which success im-

poses.
The message which you bring

awakens within me the liveliest sense
of personal gratitude and satisfaction,
and the honor which you tender me
is, in itself, so great, that there might
well be no room ror ;.ny other senti-
ment, and yet I cannot rid myself of
the grave and serious thoughts when
I remember that party supremacy is
not alone involved in the cenflict
which presses upon us, but that wc
struggle to secure and save cherished
institutions, the welfare and happiness
of a nation of freemen. Familiarity
with the great office which I hold has
but added to my appreciation of its
sacred character and the consecration
demanded of him who assumes its
immense responsibilities. It is a re-

pository of the people's will and pow-
er. Within its vision should be the
protection and welfare of the humb-
lest citizen and with a quick ear it
should catch from the remotest corner
of the land the plea of the people for
justice and for right. For the sake
of the people, he who hold's this of-

fice of thcir's should resist every en-

croachment upon its legitimate func-
tions and for the sake of the integ-rit- y

and usefulness of the office, it
should be kept near to the people and
be administered in full sympathy with
their wants and needs. This occa-
sion reminds me most vividly o the
scene, when, four years ago I received
a message from my party similar to
that which you now deliver. With
all that has passed since that day I
can truly say that the feeling of awe
with which I heard the summons
then is intensified manifold when it
is repeated now. Four years ago I
knew that our chief executive office
if not carefully guarded might drift
little by little away from tke people
to whom it belonged and become a
perversion of all it ought to be, but
I did not know how much its moor-
ings had already been loosened. I
knew four years ago how well devised
were the true principle of true dem-
ocracy for the succesful operation of
the government by tL? people and
for the people did - not know
how absolutely necessary their applica-
tion then was for the restoration to
the people of their safety and pros-
perity. 1 knew then that abuses and
extravagance had crept into the man-
agement of the public affairs, bnt I
did not know their numerous forms
nor the tenacity of their grasp. I
knew then something of the bitterness
of partisan obstruction, but I did
not know how bitter, how
reckless it could be. (Pro-
longed applause.) I knew too that
the American people were patriotic
and just, bnt I did not know how
grandly they loved their country nor
how noble and generous they were.
I shall not dwell upon the acts and
policy of the adm nistration now
drawing to its close. Its record is
open to every citizan of the land and
yet I will not be denied the privelege
of asserting at this time that in the
exercise of the high trust confided to
me I have yielded obedience enly to
the constitution and solemn obliga-
tion of my oath of office, I have done
those things which in the light of un-

derstanding God has given roe,
seemed most suited to the welfare
of my countryman and the promo-
tion of good government. I would

. not if I could for myself nor for you
avoid a single consequence of a fair

- interpretation of my course. It but
remains for me to say to you and
through you to the democracy of the
nation that I accept the nomination

. with which you have honored me and
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